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Dear Mr. Davey,

LETTER OF UNDERSTAND:NG

This letter has been documented for the purpose of clarifoing the collective and individual,s
understanding of Mr. Davey's explanation of how each clause or part of a clause or an
individual word contained within a clause, would be interpreted by the assessor.

Mr. Davey, over two lengthy meetings and a number of telephone calls, went to great pains
to explain to the Members, how the assessor will approach certain subject matters and what
the assessor will be required to do prior to reaching a finding in each individual Members
case.

The final draft of the "Fast Track Settlement Proposal,' was prepared as a joint effort by
Telecom and Austel.

This jointly signed letter of understandlng forms part of each individual C.O.T. Case
Member's written acceptance of the "Fast rrack settlement proposal" clated lgth November
1993 to be fon /arded to Austel.

The reason this letter will accompany each individual member's signed acceptance is to
ensure the Arbitrator and the finally appointed Assessor are teft in no doubt as to the
understanding of the c.o.T. case Members collectively or individually of what the "Fast
Track Settlement Proposal" contains and how the document will be interpreted by the
Arbitrator and, most importanfly, the Assessor.

As all of the c.o.T. case Members are lay people, who do not have legal expertise, it was
necessary for Mr. Davey, chairman of Austel, to explain what clauses, parts ofthe clauses.
plus certain words in the clauses meant including further explanations of how the
assessment would work. / g. F
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Based upon the C.O.T. Case Members past experience in dealing with Telecom, the C.O.T.
Case Members deemed it necessary to jointly prepare a document of understanding to
ensure the Assessor precisely understands the grounds that the individual C.O.T. Case
Members finally agreed to enter the "Fast Track Settlement Proposal" agreement.

The last thing the individual C.O.T. Case Members want during the course of the assessment
is a disagreement or an incorrect interpretation to be applied to the "Fast Track Setttement
Proposal" by having the document clinically read and acted upon by a third party using an
interpretation that does not represent the basis of the individual C.O.T.Case Member"s
understanding of the intent of the agreement prior to acceptance, as the agreement is
binding on all parties without recourse.

Glause 2 (c).

The word "/osses".

Austel explained losses shall include causes and effects, consequential losses including
additional expenses incurred and additional losses as a result of flow on.

Losses will include lost business reputation and good will, credibility, loss of business
opportunity and additional losses incurred as a consequence.

Losses include loss incurred as a loss of business focus and direction as a result of senior
management or the proprietor totally committing to (the exclusion of all other priorities) the
permanent resolution of all telephone service faults and difficulties that are preventing
receiving incoming calls that generate business.

Losses will also take into consideration personal pain and suffering including health injury
because of stress, personal injury,loss of personal reputalion and business credibility.

Glause2(c)1&2.

Except in so far as they are relevant due to faults and problems in his or her telephone
serylbe.

Where the manner or conduct of Telecom has resulted in the individual incuning additional
expenses by way of continuing or increased advertising, new promotions, installation of new
customer premises equipment on the advice of Telecom to overcome telephone service
difficulties preventing individuals from being connected to different exchange technology to
assist the individual to be successful in their endeavour to mitigate their loss.

The manner and conduct Telecom engaged in past settlements that increased individual
members losses due to the inadequacies of the amounts paid, causing lending institutions to
withdraw support resulting in business having to be wound up or "voluntarily disposed of '.
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That in respect of Mr..Schorer the matters covered by the ealis settlement between his

ampany.ind Tetecoii are specificatly axduded because that settlement was via a payment

h couft aid was conftied in relation to tbe matters it covered, none of which need or should

b re-opeped.
I

I

fustel's explinationthat Tetecom's refusal to revisit the court settlement over the customer
pemises equipment Action was final.

Fbwever, as felecom acknowtedged that they pay nothing in respect to those claims

r€arding alle$ed faults and problems with his telephone service, a new claim regards faults
ard problems 6ommenqng at the beginning of Mr. Schore/s telephone service difficulties

ard problems vgould be the claim the Assessor would be dealing with as Telecom had paid

rothing in respdct to thatclaim.

M. Schorer woUld be required to compile a new claim representing losses as a result of
tdephone 5grv;ss dffigdties and problems from the commencement of known problems

crusing loss till th6 Droblems have been rectified.

Qause 2 (e)

::
71e Assessor m ay, hov/ever, calt for oral presentations by either pafty. such presentations

uilt not inctude ciss.e\'amination, and woutd not be open to the public or third pafties.

fupresentation of the:Pafties will be at the Assesso/s discretion

Arstel went on to erplain that this clause did not mean that the Assessor would automatically
albw each individual to be represented by a third party at the Assessor's cost.

Tte Assessor, upon n?eeting each individual, would make an assessment of the individual's

ahility, in relationship to the nature and size of their claim, and make an individual

aseisment as to whether that person required third party representation to assist that
irdividual to place a wntten submission regarding their claim plus liaise directly with the
AEessor.

Tlte cost of third party representation will only be bome by the Assessor at the Assessor's
ditcretion and this will be known prlor to the commencement of the assessmant process.
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Clause 2 (f)

That in conducting the review the Assessor will make a finding on reasonable grounds as to
the causal link between each C.O.T. Case's claims and alleged faufts or problems in his or
her telephone service and, as appropiate, may make reasonable inferences based upon
such mateial as is presented by each of the C.O.T. Cased Ielecom i.e. unless the Assessor
is able to conclude that Telecom caused the loss claimed, there will exist no basis for a claim
against Telecom.

Austel explained that this clause meant that the individuals could rely upon letters or written
statements from intending clients, then existing clients, industry associations, competitors,
suppliers, past management and staff and ex carriers to demonstrate the causal link
between each C.O.T. Case Membels claim for loss in respect of faults or problems with his
or her telephone service.

As Telecom did not keep accurate records or record all ofthe telephone service complaints
made by each of the individual members, Austel stated there would be many periods of time
Telecom could not refute the statements made by the individuals.

The experiences of individual C.O.T. members including where the individual was constantly
busying out lines i.e. 1st and/or 2nd auxiliary in an attempt to get the rotary mechanism to
successfully process an incoming call was all explained as good evidence.

The Assessor would have access to Austel technical people who could clariry and
substantiate precisely what the individuals were attempting to do and would give technical
explanation of how, under certain circumstances, the busying out of auxiliary lines may assist
in allowing incoming calls to be successfully processed by the local exchange rotary
mechanism.

lnternal Telecom documents gained under "freedom of information" or court proceedings to
do with one member would be admissable evidence when it was able to be reasonably
explained that the same information was relevant to another member's telephone service
difficulties preventing incoming telephone calls.

Again, it was explained that Austel could be relied upon to provide the Assessor with the
technical understanding of the contents of these Telecom documents.

The reliance of Telecom upon their testing results to dispute individual claims during certain
time periods again was explained that the Assessor would be given access to Austel's
information and findings obtained as part of the Austel inquiry.

Clause 2 (g)

That in respect of some period or periods of time covered by the C.O.T. Cases claims
Telecom may not be strictly liable, or have any tegal obtigation, to pay any amount to them
and for that reason in making the findings the Assessor will in respect of each C.O. L Cases.
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Austel explained that the words "strictly liable" were specifically written this way without
mention of the Telecommunication's Act to ensure the word "liable" when applied to Telecom
would include all Federal Acts of Parliament governing corporate conduct.

Any legal obligation of Telecom was further explained by Austel to include the relevant
sections of the Trade Practices Act including where the individuals could demonstrate the
conduct of Telecom had breached such Acts where such breaches would have the
consequences of expanding Telecom's liability regardless of the statute of limited liability of
the relevant Telecommunication's Act for that period of time.

The C.O.T. Case Memebrs accept Austel's interpretation of Telecom's liability and legal
obligation including the wisdom of just mentioning liability and legal obligation without
mentioning which Act of Parliament it is relevant to as it should have always been relevant to

-. all Acts of Federal Parliament and Acts of State Parliament relevant to the individual.

- Clause 2 (gxiii)
)

(iii) recommend whether,notwithstanding that in respect of a period or peiods that Telecom
is not stictly liable or has no obligation to pay, Telecom should, having regard to all
circumstances relevant to the C. O. L Case's claim, pay an amount in respect of such a
period or peiods and, if so, what amount.

tn the four C.O.T. Cases covered by this Proposal, Telecom, acting in good faith, commits in
advance to implementing any recommendation made by lhe Assessor pursuant to clause 2
(d0ii).

Austel explained this clause enabled the Assessor, on examination of all the four C.O.T.
Case Member's clalms, to view the conduct and manner that Telecom had dealt with all four
C.O.T. Case Members as a whole prior to dealing with the individual membeds claim to make
a recommendation for loss that may or may not be supported by strict interpretation as a
result of gaining an independant opinion that may or may not have been sought.

)
It was explained that this clause was broad enough to give the Assessor sufflcient scope to
deal wlth the consistent generalities contained within all of the four C.O.T. Case Membe/s
dealings with Telecom enabling the Assessor to come up with reasonable findings that could
be put under the heading of "recommendations' supported by the added benefit of Telecom's
committment in advance to implement any recommendations made by the Assessor.

Clause 2 (k)

That Telecom will pay the Assessors reasonable costs.

Austel explained it would be reasonable for the Assessor to appoint an independant
accountant to check the financial figures presented by the individual mernbers if the
Assessor so desired.
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ASTTRACK SETTLEMENTPROPOsAL

(1) 鴨 13!FaSt Track“ ScttlerIEnt"oPo6止

(→   appICS in rcsP∝ t of“ followingfourεOrc`^:

(, G. Schorer: Golden Messeager
qn A. Garms: Ti voli Restaurant
(rii) M. Cillan: Iapancsc Slarc Parts
(iv) A Smi&: Capc Bridgcwaer Holiday Camp

O) providcs rJrc basis for a process (copy aaachcd) being developed in
consulutiou wir.b AUSTEL drat may bc applicd as a dispulc resolotion
proccss addidonal to tbc Telecommunications Industry Ornbudsman scheme.

flclccom acbrowlcdgcs rhat the COT Casas'proposal has assistcd Tclccom
to chri{, irs vicws lbour disputc resolufion procfsscs suitablo for small
business in drc furu:c)

A) 'Iblecom and. thc four COT Casesagrcc:

(a) to a rcvicw of: 
:

(, tlre adcguacy of rhe amounts paid by Telecom to the fou COf
Cn lcs undcr carlicr settlements

G) claims sincc fie c$lier scttlemctrb to E datg of tfic asscssor's
findings.

(b) that Ore review be conductcd by an asscssor nominarcd by tbc
Telecommurricarions Industy Ombuilsman afe.r consultrtioa with Telccom
and tJrr: COT aa.c involvcd o the_ assessmenL

Ttc TIO's nominaiion shail bc a person who is imputial and independeut,
with appropriatc expcricncc a.od high shnding,

(c) 'fiat 
rhe review will focus on loses ailepd to have bccn incurred by tlre

COT Cases duc to faults or problcms h his or her blephonc scn ice and wril
not rcview dre follou,ing mattr$ that are thc subjcct of a separatc inqufty br

ご

AUSTRI.:

Ci)  thC manncr in
complain6:。「

wttch Tclccclm handled each of」L σOr C“ベ

Gi) rhc manner in which the crrficr scttlcrncn6 ware bandied or rhE
rcosons tbc COf Caras cucred in0o those earlicr settlements.

except in.sofar as they are rclevant to thc losscs that are alleged to bavc bccn
incurrcd by the COT Cascs duc to fauits or problcms in his ot her blephonc
scrvicc. (Iclccom will male available to tle assessor copies of both the
Coopers & Lybrrnd and Bcll Canada hrtcmattonal report-s and its responses
to those rcports.)

ん6｀
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(d) That in rcspcct of .lry'r Schorer thc mrtters co,tered by fie earlier sattlcrncat
berwecn his company ard Tctecom arc specifcslly ixcludcd. b."";';;;
sefiJement was via a payment in court aad. was confinad in rclation o tlremarcrs ir covered. aonc of which need or should be re_opcaed, : 

- -

It is assumed for the p,rrposes of this proposal that Mr Schorer ar,.d Telecom
have madc a prcvious settlem entngatdtigMt Schore/s claims i,rt ."rr""iJ
allcged fauls or problems $,i& hi; alefhonc servicq ,nd i;:,;fi;;
nothing in respect of tiosc claims,

(e) *rar dro rcvjcw will bc pr,madry based on documcnr and wrjflcn
submissions, Each parry wil luvc icco, to &c othcr partics, oubmissiorri
and havc thc opportunity o rcspond.

'Ihe assaesot rna1,, howcver,-call for oral presentations by eirber pany. Such
prcscnrations wi[ not incrude aoss-cxamination. and wlurd nni u" op.n tn&c public or rh.ird pagis5. Rcprcscnfation of tbc panies .'mI bc ar ac
asscssor's discretion,

(0 that in_conducting rhe review the assessor will make a finding on reasonable
grounds as to thc causal lirtr between each of thc COT Cie,s.lrh;;J
ajleged.fauls or ptoblems ia his or her telephooc senice and, as
appiopriatc, may make rcasonable inferenccs bascd Upon such material as is .
prescncd by cach of hc COT Cases sd by Tetecorn, i.e. unlcss rte
a"scssor is arrrc ro concludc that Tcrccom c.luscd tho loss clairnc4 dorc wi]l
cxist no hasis for a claim agajnst Tclccom.

($ iJrat in rcspcct of sornc pcriod or pcriods of the timc covered by the COT
Cases' clrims Telerom may noi bc srictly liable, or have-any Iegat
obligation, ro pay any arnount to them and for that reason in m*ing ilc
firuiings thc lsscssor will in respcct of esch of h e COT Casu:

(, determine for rhe dme covered, by his or hcr clairq thc period or
lrcriods for wNch.Tchcom is not sric{y rabie or rru no iutigario,
to pay and rhc pcriod or periods for which rcrcromis raulc aria tras
an obligation to pay

(ii) deerminc in respe.cr of each such leAoa Oe amounr of Io.s.s, if any,
iocunrd by tha COT Css.e

Gx) rpcornrnend wberher,.notwithst&dirg rhat in respect of a period or
pcriod.s th;rr Tete-com is not strictly liablie or has ni obligation to pay,
Teiecom shouJd. having.rsgard to all thc circumstances rcIcvant to
dtc CO'f Cwe's claim, pay art amount in ,cspect of sush a period oi
pcriods and, if so, what amount.

In rhc four COT Cascs covcred. by this hoposal, Telecorn, acting in good
faith, comrnir in advance o.1-ptanenting any roo_r.nLdoo ,.d, d th;
assessor pursurnt ro clause (2xg)(iii),

―
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(1,) tLat tvfurc Lhc asscssor comrncnces dre review, to irjorm AUSTEL in
wriri,rg rlrar rJrc ,isscsso/s frfi:ng, .wr,ll b finzJ and binding upon etch of the
COT Cases, and &Bt no claims will bc pursucd or congidered for those

. sen'ices for *rc priod revbwd,for any rcuon in any forunL

(, that if ric assqssor dctemincs in re s4t af a COT Coseu, ,*ount l"ri.n
lhat laid undcr an cadicr rt&mcnl Telecom will not rccovcr the
diffcrene*.

CI rhar tpeEd is of the csscncc, aad tlrat the assessor rvll bc inrtuctcd
accordiagiy and o givc prioriry to prcparing B ,outrElly acccptablc Cnnetablc

. 
for consi&radon by thc panics. .

(k) rirar Tclecom will pay rhc assesio/s rcasonablc costs.

0) drat thc amounts paid by Tciccorn rrndcr this a..-rru:,rrlrlrltwill bc nraintained
conJidential by dre parties. 

.

(3) 'l'elrxom does not acccpt tic COT Cdses'groun& br reviewrng $16 earlier
settlemenrs. Howcvcr, on *rc basis of a denial of liabiliry asd without ary Iegat
obiigation 1o do so and purely as a merter of good fait! Erd busincse axpediencn
Telecom is preparcd ro rgrec ro thc abovc mcntioned review.

(4) This proposal constitures an offcr opco to all or any of thc @T Cuscs rcfcrrcd to in
Clau.sc (I)(a), which will lapsc at 5pm on Tircsday 23 Novomber 1993. This otrcr
may bc acccptal by si.rynrmre bclow and scnding advice of such signatue ro
AUSTEL or *rc Tc)sra CoryoraDe SecrcBry before rhar rimc.

DaC.…″
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PRiVATE AND CONF:DENTIAL

9270596(3)

2 December1993

Mr W Smlh
Te:ecommunications industry Ombudsman

´
―

      CSirn‖
。Nol(03)2778797

Dear Mr SmLh

in yourieter of l December you sought backgЮ und matedai on the four CoT
Cases to assist you in the nomination of an assessor Or assessors.

Contact deta!s are as fO‖ ows:

Mrs Maureen Ci‖ an,
19 CarnaⅣon Court
EVERTON HlLLS QLD 4053

・ phone(07)3534264
0 fax(07)3533593

Mr Graham Schorer
Golden

_       493495 Queensberry Street
NORTH MELBOURNE VIC 3051
o phOne(03)3297355
0 fax(03)3284462

●

Mrs Ann Carrns
65 King AIthur Terace
YERRONGAP:LLY QLD

・ phOne(07)8925040
0 fax(07)2571583(■ vo‖ C:ub)

"'  Mr Alan SmthCape B"d9ewater Ho‖ day Camp
BIowhoies Road
RMB 4408
CAPE BR:DGEWATER ViC

:響腸Slν:″
67

5 QUEENS ROAD,MELBOURNE,VICTORIA
POSTAL:PO.30X7443,ST KLDA RD,IMELBOIIRINE,VlCroRIA,3爾

TELEPHONE:(03)828 7300  FACShIILE:(03)8203021
/ヨ ーσ
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Briel details ol the four cases are outlin€d below.
fairly long duration.

nue ne wOu

Mr smith is probabJy]he most simple of the cases (or potentially involves the
smallesJ claim). Mr Smith received a setflement laie ih tsgz o;1 tne

He subsequently
that his

forthe

FJ」:li普」T:」亀;:reascertainedthattheproblems

寵嚇ξ‖:¶:∬ :w洒瀧慶翼きaい」〕躙」鶴 ,Tttξ恩首lTぼ1盟
t

t advanced.

Mrs Ann Carms ciaimsto have had sOme$4,000,000 invested in her business.

曽蹴
驚 緊

鋼謀諦
脚

棚

expenencing. Mrs Garms has stated thatィ inancial pressures fOrced her tO
cease trading as a theatre restaurant and tO lease the premises to other

sed club fOrthe benefit ofthe cause of

to prepanng that claim.AUSTEL has(
in this issue

耀
hW晶
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others in the preparation of his rnaterial
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Mr」 R Ho:籠 ć

Corpom uretaγ
Telsm cOporatiOn Ltd.

38th H∞■242 Bttution sに ct

-OURNE VIc 3000

Dear Mr Holm,c

094/195∽4p_5:w

～

I rcccived coaplaints Eoa tbrec of thc ,COT Cascs', Mr Graham Schorcr, Mr AIaa
Saith and lv{s Aan Garos, coaccraing TELECOMs haadlbg of tbcir applicatioas
ua&r thc Erccdoa of laformarioo Act (FOI Ac$ of 24 Noveabcr 1993 and 2l
.Decenbcr 

I 993 raspcctivcly

[ !2vg st,mrni;rcd Mr Smitht cooplaiat as allcgilg that TELECOM unreasonably has
dccidcd to apply chargcs to his FOI requcst and thrt thc 6hargcs rill be considerable.

Mr Schorc/s coEplaht is that TELECOM uarcasooably refuscd to remit thc
application fcc aad is proposing to imposc processing chargcs.

Ms Garms also bas complaincd &at TEIJCOM uareasonably is hrposing chargcs.

All tbrcc asscn that thcy require thc information to sugort tbcil subaissions to thc
irnmiqcsl 1gvi61v in accordarcc with thc Fast Tradi Scrlcacot Proposal (FTSP) agrccd
bctwccn TELECOM and AUSTEI. and cadorscd by tbcihcu relcvant Miaistcr.

I undcrstand that thc FTSP providcs a basis for a Proposcd Arbitration Proccdure that
may bc applied as a diqpute rcsolutioa proccss additional to thc Tclccommunications
Industry Ombudsmaa scherne. I also u[dc6tatrd that TEIJCOM acknowledgcs that
the COT Cases proposd ha assistcd TELECOM to clarify its vicws about dispute
rcsolution proccsscs suiublc for small busioess ia thc futurc.

Clcarly it is important rhat the FTSP bc givefl cvcry opporilnity to achicve its
objcctivcs. As clausc 2(c) sripularcs that thc revicw will bc primarily bascd on
documcn6 urd writtcn submissions and that cach parry will have acccss to thc othcr
party's submissions aad havc rhc opporuaity to r€spotrd. TELECOM should facilitate
acccss by thc partics to rclevant information. Furthcrrrorc, it is important that
TELECOM bc secn to tre co-oocrating as far as is rcasonablc.

/Sフ
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Ia thc circuostaocc+ drc giviag of :rccess to inforEadoa r.quircd by the rpplicaos topttscor their cascs o tbc asscssor appoiaed ;;, ,hc;inercst, in ue coaaxt orizsfsl a'i'.J-6firrdffii,:t-ts ta ut'e g.eocra.l public
oyvicwtharTEr-ecor"rsh3gJ:r*;"#ffi A:;;,iXl,itl",i$*#"rhc FOI appticuioas. Also, fefeCOfrf..i"rfi'*"i". ,t 

", 
p* 

"f 
thc charscs whichrclates to thc iaformarion *q5j:d which is rcqrircJrJ'coaUle thc applicans to

isbould arso draw your aceorion to scction 14 0f thc FoI Acr which statcs;fio&ing iu rhis Acr is intcndej to p;";J;&";r.:".;ririrhir;;;;,.rs.".."*:,;il;;;G;f i."I}ff IilrH::X;:orherwisc ,ha" as rcquircd b;r this Acc ;i";:;_ propcrly do so or are

In vicw of the importancc of the FTsl, I think rhat TELEC.TvI shourd release to the

tr#:ffi #ff"*fl:*:l:::t-*r.",;'.-;;;""withprcscatationor
could

ヽ infOmadol nlhich TELECOMぉ
ュα pre甚撚

lttruハ ∝肛Iney●q雌 詢

applicadon uderthe mtム ,́ぐヽ̂̈
=」
__二 ・● 警平中?暉 ConStteringぬ

Ю
"Я ke an applicttOn dnder

ⅢLadOn underぬ e ЮIAct「百品i蒸温 ∬高腑1∬軋
“

Would be hel●6,l o6,h......1:^__● _=r___   … .  _
麗 甑 嶽 嶽 鶯響

蜘だ葛 5ご 硯高 騰 魔檻… mcc°Cumeュ、■
",LoL___     ^theEl so that they may昴

ヵレainfOmedidgeme.基 Iwheぬcrb:“ue“竃“
∝l・Cm SO ma mey=

cess through the FOI AcL

I should bc gratcfirl for your carly coEulctrts oa my views.

Should your oficcrs wish to discuss aay of thc forcgoiog thcy could coatact JohnWpack on 06 2760153.

Yours siaccrcly

OS
Philippa Soith
Commoawealt Oobudsrnrn.

ヽ
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辮  田議喜:

Mrw.Sdilh
Tdmrofoaioor IodrurY Oohdoaa
CrT arad troor, 321 B&ibilioo Stcct

lguOlJ$G'vic. 
3000

DcdMr Snilh'

nl: Ellr lf,acrsErILBtE{r llBocwxE

Thank yur 6r yon letta of 16 Dec.mb€r lgg3 sdxiitrg of yo, prcliainary vicw about

srrrD$oEott e8 tha tbov? Ploccsl'

Tdccom"r iosEoqlc to tb€3c srntrgcofft!' gqing tb snc hcadings 8s your lett€r' b 83

folorc

l. ASSESSOR

Gtoltrlly rgrecd qirh tho bllomiog cdditiood co@eot'

ffiffi*#ffiffi-
ffiffiffi3ffiffi,ffi
irbchgGood'hrcd'

2. BESOI'BGI'NIT

Agrccd rith two rddilioaat conmcb:

(a) 'ladcfcodcoca No co'llidt erc pcrois&lc'i

Agrc.d.

yormry*T,:"ryg3$m&ffiffi;r*#Sffi
xtrHffiffir';;Iilffi' thev uo not inaepenaurr

bccenscofporrfrloconoict i 3_f
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RELME:

DATE:

Forfunlur inJo tmation:

1′ ニュJANUARY,1994

`Settlement R6olution Proced―
For Oは邸 Agalnst Tel…m''

(

uudcr a propcal for Fast Track scttlcmcnt of thc ctaiins of four custoocrs agaiast

TclecomlCgt cascs) dcvclopcd in connrltatiou witb AUSTEL it was dactmined that

thc Tclccommuaicarions Industry Oobudcmen wouldjlpgiglgls515to reolvc
1fosleims. r' :

I harrc appoiatcd Dr. Gordoa Hughcs as Asscssor. He is an iEEcdigtt Past Plcsidlnt
of Thc Gw hstihrtc of Victcia and currrotly Maa,g"g Partncr of thc Mclbournc

officc of nuional law firm HuDt & HuDL Dr. Hugtcs is a teadiag expert ir
inforoarioo tcchaology law and is otr thc Exccutivc of thc Law Couacil of Australia'

In addidos I havc appointcd Fenier Hodgsou a Erior Australiaa Chartcrcd

Accounting practicc aod DMR Croup Ausralia, aa iotlraatiooal consulting group

with spccialist cxpcrtisc ia informatioa tcchnoloE/ and tclecommuaicatioDs to act as

ao cxpcrt rcsourpc ulit to tb€ Assessor.

tra additioa Mr. Pctcr Bardets a scdor PartDcr with MintEr Bllison Mords Flctchcr a

nationat legal fimr" and currcntly Chair of tte Law Couqcil's Busincss taw
Comnitt€e oo Tclccommuaications ad Mcdia has accepted tbe positioo as spccial
counsel to tbc Tclccommunications lDdustry Ombudsman for ttre purposes of the

"Fast Track" Slculcmcnt Drocess.

Thc proccss will commcoce immediately.

砿 Warwick Sdth
Tcl―nlmunications lndus守 9mbudslnan
Phone:  (03)2778777

/3-/r
!      `.pr。 宙dngi“ c卜dentぃ輛 おrrrtaL sPccdy resoLdon oFcOmpLhピ
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Jaouary24, 1994

rra.raynoufulr
Assistaat Sccr*a[ll
Rcguleuy Fotb Brarch
Tc,lecoronuoicatioas Bolicy Division
Dcparwm of Communicatios
P.O. Box 2154
CdI{BERRA ACT 2@

$ Fuhile: (06) 27t ffirg

職■ち

?CleCOmtnUOiCetins
lodu$ry
0nbodman

wlrwl(t L Smhi U8
Ofihr6nan

I understaDd you spolic with Suc Harlow about thc COT casc Erattcrs atrd just toconfim, pleasc fccl fttc to call agai! if you wa a bit morc iodcpth <hrail aadbackgruld

My role is as adrninirr'ator utdcr thc .Tast Trac& Scclccat p!opos8t., a copy of
whicb is cocloscd. Tbis was brokcred by AUSTEL with rl" COf girp -d fel&;My appoinmclts wcrs announccd in a p,rcss retcasc aarea the tZtl i.ou.ny, f efn,
also cncloscd.

As you know, Michacl l,cc visits today and I w l informally advisc him aboul rhis snd
olhet Ealtrrs.

一‐一

，

ｋ

',,. prou ling indcpcn&ttt, jurt, iafiruiI Eccdl tcsobttiott of compleint,-

β ・θ

T10 LTO ACN os,634フ 87
1ta:。 n●l Heac¨ arters

121 :x■ lb〔 :,on street

4ヽe:Э 。こ neヽ .(lc,ュ

Boス 18098
C31ns street Casi
:メ e,ぃoc・ ne 3000

Telep.:one (03, 277 877;
F.(r.i.r. (o3) 277 879?
Mor.le O18 591 208



I poiot out that my oficc is oot, subject to pubiic service $guladon legislative
arxaageEleob such as Freedom of Inforouioa, Commonwealth Ombudsman or
Auditor-General. I have indicated to all that I am happy for my office ro contribute
positively to the proccss a[d to coatributc whcrc necesary to the work of all other
ageacies in the aost positive way possible.

The process has Every chance of success if there is a comnitment !o it from all parties.
A-positive resolution of long ourSranding claims would be a benefit to all. I urge you
all to coadaue the commiment to the process so that there is evcry oppomrniti ror it
to deliver a result. The ale.muive of coursc is for this process to uc 

-aianooneo 
wiu

o&er altenatives such as court procredings which wiJI entail greater expense and time
thaa what is cuncotly available.

It is regreted that during the early weeks of raauary that the inrense activity of phooe
cding' faxing erc. has led to solac diffisnlties, I hope that these can be now put ia
propef co[text and ttat it be recopised through rhar process progrss has been-made
aDd thar is what is important above cverything else. The morc formal approach to the
dcarLr.gs if irl loy offlce is ro the muoal beuefit of the coutiaued viabrrity of the "Fast
Track" propos:rl.

Yours faitbirlly,

I

ε

arwicli L. Smitti

6L, txo+lr (a- q laff* u|....Ir f.L-ro-^

2
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7 Fobruary 1994

Mrs A Carrns,OAM

鴇鵬鍬
U器

鴇5

Fax:(Oη 892 3739

Dear Mrs Garms

FAST TRACK SL:lLEMEN暉

The terms ofthe pttЮ edure to be follo‖

肥 霊P出7出ι指鴬:'電鷲
・  The thrust Ofthe′ ねsr"η

“

(

紳薫g黛ザi構露鉄|

50L:EENS ROAD.MEL30tfRNt,VIcTOR:A
POSTALIP.(,30X7443.ST KlLDA RD,MEL801'RNE.ViCTORIA,ま
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The Fasl ftad., SettlementPrcposatwes silent on the issue ot
AUSTEL determining a maximum amount recoverablo in tod asainst
TBlcoom, lt was cerlainly not my intgntion lhat any amount 60 

-
determined by AUSTEL shouE apply to yourclaim against Telecom.

While lhe Fast Track Settlemenl proposal was also silent on the
issue of 'set ofts',| did have in mind-thal amounts prevlousty pald by
Telecom lo yo.r wouH be 'sel oflagdnsl lhe amount, il enf,
detemined ln your lavour. The issue of thg bet oflol '. . . senaces
srrid out .. .' in terms of clause 10.1.A ol th6 .Fasl TE{d<.
Artttratbn Prccedurels one you should clarity with Dr i{ughes.

Yours dncoroly

'-" ' * ':':- '"'"="72-'a'-" \ \" \ 
-=--

Robln C oab-- \.-.
Chairman .-.: ..-.-- -/ \
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FAST TRACK SL:lLElaENT PROPOSAL

υ 棚Ⅷ:罵Ⅷ議l謂鋼鐵脚職螂ザ
theわur C●アCaま澪su可饉 to the

TolαЮm ontho one handtthe four COr Cases,Onthe o貯博rand Dr n′ghes b
agree. For AuSTELto become involved in that process■層u:d bo to usurp the

AljSTEl.      :
92506(9)  AtSt“

Nふ ヽ■H.●

“

)MMい に ハlЮヽS ALTHO―

17 FebnJ_1994

Mf SleYe Black
Gmup G€neral Manager
Cuslomer Altaic
Telecom

Far 6323241

Dear Mr Blact

role of Dr HuEhes-

一́
）

Subj.q to that qualifcation. I can, hcnryever, provide you with rry und€?standlnE
ol ihe Fasf Tt*, Setilernent Proposalby confirming the advbe oomarycdto
you ln our telaphonc conversation to lhe effeci that. 

:

. The ,t rrg oi,f,r" Fast lra* Selt lement Promiatwae rwiew anC
assessment. Tniffi in ttre
Fest TEId{' Seileorent Prcgp/serwith thelr emphasis on',,. a
nylew ...' aN on',,. an assassor ...'with lhE rrde in the

@tr was rltagre<t to th€ Frrsf
Tra* &tile/r,ent Prcposal.

. Whilg deuse 2(0 ol the Fr$ f/eck Sefireaont ProoosaldealinE
nth the caussl'tint was u@
Arbi@ion Prdur4 it qultedelibaratcty omitodths words '...
giving due rqerd o the normal rules ol Gvit,plnca rcffit€ to
eusdioo,,.'whicfi appear ln clause E(il(ili). While darse 10.a2. 

"otlhe 'Fssf Tt*'Attfi'afion Prccedurewiid I undertand haS
been given to the parues appears to be consisteil wlth dalse 2(0
ol the Fast Tra* Sellhaent Propsal, the rvords ',,. aelpted
bgol Uiotiples relating to cauxrio, €4d_aggeggmgd_of_b9c,..' in
c6usi to.2.s appearib be er odds wiih-iE[fiffitGlffi?(f).

. The Fest Tdck *ttlefiE,nt Prowel was sileft on the ie$ie ot
AUSTEL daemining a maimum amourlt'r€c*rrabb in lgn
r0alnst Telecom. ll was cBrtainly not fny lntgnton thelany
amounl so determined U, AUSTEL should apply to thelwrr CQT

J QUE|.j!JS RoAD. Nttjl.DglKst . vtCtOruA
pos-t.al.: t'.(). BOX 7443. ST KII.DA l/ -.,t.Bot.'RNE vtCfORtA, 30(X

TFLEPH()ヽ L:t(,1132871(Xl ЧILa 03)3η 3● 1
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*a*ozeal
Victoria's fi rst p rmane nt settleme nt

Dr. Gordon Hughes,
Ass€ssor,
Fast Track Proposal

Mr. Jolm Rundle,
Feri€r Hodgson,
Accountants

Thb summary has been cornpleted in two separalE stages. The firBt elrtract on May 2oth
1S, plSr 

- 
18, was given to both Senators, Ur. Ric*rarU Alston, Shadow Ufrister,

Cqnmunicatiirns, and Mr. Bon Bcudl, Natonal party in ths Senate ln..futy 19€€.

The additional segmont was cornpHed at the end of @ober tggg. These two summaries
rerc tom informatim kept by IIE on knorvn cornmunicalim iautrs. ThEre u,zE at a time
p,.l* P lhb that I thorght the ordy Justice to be rcacfred uras a senat€ Enquiry followed by
a book of facts of the iaults mmitorcd trere at Cape Bridgewater.

I _E€ssnt these suriJmarlss for yor viaving. Tt{s shouH girin an insight into some of the
cffacufibs experi'nced during my years wtren trying to run a telephona dependant
tx.slness.

I tlatle abo mentircned this on occasims in lhis summary. These are mly reglstered laults
with evidence. verbal laults or hears:ry are onty mention€d in brief. I nive rrao many d
tlnse orcr the past years. one can summarize fie devastation tonr the no!,v mentioned
qPhd vebd complaint Phillis Mcoonough & Assodate pty, ud., lrsuranbe Assessors &
Lcs Adlusters.

On thStnS this cornpany, based in Mount Gamtrier, SolJtr Ausfafi4 wtren we, C.O.T.
agrced on the la$ nad< prcposd I rang to ask tf I corid gain sorna rrtmraton cr putdng
togelher my assBsment of rcses re Teucun. After tafirin! for onry trvo minutes
Mr. McDorrcugh asked had trr€ cap€ Bddgffit€r Ho[day camp srcm damage sorne
Itree years ago. tt had. Mr. McDonq{h's canpany uas alpoint& le a{u<eirs by rry
in$tranc. company, Nz lnsuranco. He qucned rom 

-manror,j.'At 
the tme of lirng to irar6

an appc*ntnent to assess the damage h€ and hb partrer couH not ring into thJ camp. tt
app€ar€d otrr phones did not work rhe company ended up by sending a btter cd intert
to presPnt themselves at a date. This lettEr I remember. atrh6ugh this ccnplaint is verbat it
is rccefit, lherefore I have included the narne and telephme number as rEbrence
(084 2s s166.

8$f,S*r- Ph. oss 267 %7
Td Rr. doE sr6 s:rz Fx. 0SS %2 2,

27tl Jaruary t9g4

Mr, Wanick Smith,
Tdeconrrnunications,
lndrstsy Ombudsman

Mr. Peter Baruett,
Sp€dal Counsel to

Mr. Waril:k Smith

/sK



譜輩ligl:『cttll賢嵐。i電服誂.:sζmm°n Hbh schod i have a w甫ten bter
p●●enced by Mr Tony Speed,Camp

Co‐ordinator of that sch。 。I He has been aware Of he telecomrnunication faults here at
the camp forthe pastfOur years.

This sch。。i can be used as an example scenanO Oftypicalrevenue loss.
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We now loOk at a very painfui sh」 ation.

満 凝轟警1灘出L罵即藤麟 譜補躍,囲
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HEAR WE GO AGA:N!TUESDAY,25TH」 ANUARY 1994!
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I guess now that I have once again put pen to paper. We now go to:

JANUARY 13TH, 1994
Mrs. Tina velthuyzen t ed to ring this business on the moming of this day at 11.38. she
has sent along with a letter a statutory oeclaration outlining her difficutiies this day in
making contacl with my Camp.

She rang ry 008 number, oo8 81 6 s22 sev€n times. Each time this line was busy -
engaged. The eighth time she heard a voice announcement that the number she had
dialled is not connected. She reported this to Austel and Telecom.

However,- the saga is not yet over. After receMng my oog account I lound that I was
charged tor three calls which did not register into the Cimp.

Telecom's computer print-out NorE MINE! MRS. vELTHUyzEN is adamant that she
spoke to me once only in the aftemoon of this day, yet there are three charggs.

I might also go back to christmas and provide more with evidence ol a Mr. Jim
Humphreys of Mount Gambier.. when trying to book into the camp for a singles Group
weekend for three days, he tried to make contact only to get a dead line ifter many
atlempts. on the third day he heard a voice announce thrt we were not connected.
However, on the fourth day he got through. lt was lucky I did not lose his patronage. He
knew of this telecomrnunication problem as others he had spoken to in Mount Ga-moier,
south Australia, knew of our difficuhies. I have a letter from him about this episode.

Now that an assessor has been appointed I was not going to record these fautts as I do
believe my phones are 200% befier than they were foui monrhs ago. But again, after
losing lle faxes a week ago in s€nding lo my accountant, Mr. Selwyn Cohn, my fax
regislered 

_ 
them as being received. However, on sEnding the first two, my accountant

received the first batch. Then 30 seconds later I sent thi other five fa<es. where they
ended.up is anyone's guess!!! However, my print out records this five as having been
transmitted to my accounlant, but he did not receive them!.

I spoke with our spokesperson, Graham Schorer, three days ago. My phones don,t ring
even now, although they are probably 200% better than four months ago. But I have the
same nasty feeling as Graham - ihat ihe damage is now done and it will take a long haul
back to get our should-have-been customers ringing our numbers. The other nrvo c.o.T.
cases have already lost their businesses: Ann Gaums and Maureen Gillen. The price for
running up against a Govemment utility has taken its toll!

A documentary has already been started, al least the letters have gone out. Mr. Alston,
shadow Minister tor communications, has agreed to be interviewed, likEwise Mr.
Campbell, Telecom Group Manager, will, I hope, be pro.active. This SO-minute
documentary will show how eight business pemons and tour b.o.T. members have been
treated over many years by Telecom, the Govemment, Bill canada south and others.
Austel, the Govemment of the day, has to sit up and take notice.

The documentary is not for vengeancE only a case of record.

A!:an Smith
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3 March 1994

Mr S Black
GЮup Genera!Manager
Customer Affairs
‐ LECOM.

Facslmlle No:(0316323241

Dear Mr B:ack

coT Cases‐ Freedom of information

:refer to our∞ nvettation yesterday aboutthe provision ofinformation. :would
∞ nlrrn the view expressed that whi!e AUSTEL has nolomal Ю:e in enfOdng the

Freedom oflnfomation Ad“ is concerned thatifthe Fast ttrack Settiement

Proposalis to bo offective then the COtt members must bo given access to the
documentalion in To:econl's possession necessary forthem to preparo their cases.

Yours s:ncerely

イ

John MacMahon
General Manager
Consumer Atfairs

5 QUEENS ROAD.MELBOURNE,VICTORIA
POSTAL:P030X7443,ST KILDA RD,NIELBOURNE,VICTORIA.3004

TELEPHONE:(03)828 7300  FACSIMILE:(03)8203021
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Or 20 Iaoury 1994 I aoticd Mr HolE s that I brd reccivcd coaglaias fton threc of
tbe 'COT C.rcs'. Mr Gahro Scbqct, Mr AIra Soith rrd Ms ADr GarEs, cooccoilg

. TELECoMs beo@Frccdom of Infcoarioa Act (Fot
I Ad) of 24 NovcEbcr 1993 apd 2l DcccEbcr 1993 Gscti'rrlv. >.

I iafonncd Mr Holrncs th'r it is EJ' opinioo tbx Telccoo should rclcasc to thc
puticipans of thc Fas, TrcL Scalcment Poposat (FTSP), &cc of cbargc, thc
iafooerioo requircd by tbco io cooocctioa with prescorario of thcir csscs to thc
asscssor aad thet srch rclesc should bc oursidc tbc provisions of thc FOI AcL I also
suggcstcd'h't Tclccom sbonld wrivc tlc agplicuioo fccs payeble by thosc puticipaas
wbo bed qplicd for infonuadoo ua&r the FOI Act ald dso waivc tbar part of tbc
chergcs which rclates to thc iafsauioo rcgucstcd wttidr is roquircd to carble tbc
epplicaats to prcs.Et thcir crscs usdcr thc FTSP. Mr Black Epli.d oo 9 February 1994
agreaiag to povidc ccrtain iaforoedoo to tbc psticipaats, c/i6out colditiors. I hgvc
cncloscd copies of &c comspoa&ncc for your convcuicacc.

On 15 Febnrary 1994, I Eccived . complaint from Mr Meuccn Gillao allcgry that
Tclccon had not respoaded to aa FOI rpglicetioo Sc bad lodged with Tclccoo oa 7

Dcccaba 1994. Your officcrs fu1fqa{ 1rs thrt Tclccom has uo rccord of Ms GiIIan's
FOI rcquc.st, brr thar Tclccom cxtcnds !o Ms Oillta tDc s8nt ofrcr Ea& !o I\&s
Garos, Mr Schorer aad Mr Soith as &trilcd iu Tclccon's lcncr o oc oa 9 Fcb'rusry
194. IffiilIhet@6f Ms GiIlsD! FoI requqrt s,.s scot to Tclccoo oo 16

Mrrch 1994,

My o6cas reccivcd e oumbcr of assurraccs tbat docoocoB wcro beiag scot o thc
four eplicents froo oid Febnury 1994, but I uadcc:aad rr',r thart still .tt lr'^ny
doc''ri'nr! whicb ua bciag *itbbcld by Tclecorn 144la SoiC!-hrs dviscd &rt hc
still awaittr'.""y deuolatg, Mrs Ganos .dvis€d that sbc hrs rccaivcd only about ?0S
of thc 1550O doc,,-..au idcatificd by Telccoo as falliag vithia ber FOI Equest rtrd
Ms Gileo rnd U4lgtgIg: ldyis.d tbrt thcy heve aot rccaivrd aoy doormcats sircc tbc
offcrof 9Fcbru:ry r*. \ / 3-L
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In view of rbc lack of Progrcss by Tclcooa in grwidi4 6c docuocotr and coapleiac

by lv{r sairh thar Tclccom rvas iogropcdy ct,iming crc@Ptiols forinfuasriou
without giviag adrqurrc cxpleortioo, ooc of ay officer$ Mr $lyorcls' visitcd yotu

omccrs L Ucnoo-. to obiria aa updatc of tbc grogrcss in providiog iaformatioo ard

!o exr.EiEc soutc of tbc FOI dccisioas.

Your officers hforocd Mt wyrscL tbal thc srrnrs of tlo exercisc of poviding

r inforoetion !o the fou rgplicrns srs :\ 
' Mr Schorcr - Tbcc wL ao vrlid FOI rgplicadoa uotil bc cithcr paid tbc

― 、́ ノ

@rcc c *rccs to participrte io thc ubiratio proccss

Ui SmiU . X. ler i rntiO apptlxiou and hc hrs bcco gnatcd lcccss to 1oost of tic
Z5ffioecrea Aec. Ilc has oot prid dra dcpcn for thc otbcr docuocatl

inclu@ in his FOI rrqucsl Your o6crE idorD.d I\',r W,'o&lq oa lO Mrrch

l9g{. &et Tct coo s,lit uot retcesc ttc reoaining Aec doogncos uotil Mr Smfth

sips ao agrccocat relaed o 6e FTSP (rbc AgLfeor)' which *rs thco bciag

&Yclop.d.
trls OlLa. taecoo did no. rhea brrc ao FOI rpplirzrioa froo Ms 6;Iho Yotu

offccrs idord Mr wyDrcl, thal Tclcco is rcrdy to rdcrsc ccrtain doctuD?.nts to

Ms Gilhq frec of ctargc. oo 6c saoc b.sit as rhc offcr to thc othcr thrcc

ン

p8r&ipailt.
, i,f,, a;i-r - Shc brs a valid FOI aplicetioa Yo,r o6ccrs iaforocd Mrqylact

ther e Substantirl oumbcr of documrs hrvc bccn clcascd aod tbcre arc a EuEbcr

of othcr doanmts bcing considarcd for relcrsc.

D.uiag discussioos oo l0 March 1994. yollr offcsrl iororocd Mr Wylr<t rhar tbcrc is

; d"h; i";di"S tbc rcnaiuiag docgocots bccass of rbcir coocco thu iaforoadoa

Eight bc Gterscd by tle applicrors whicb aigh resrlt in cmmcot ia tbc lDcdil which

is ivcne to TclccouL your ofEcccr rt6o advfu€d th.t tbc Agrecocrr. which s.s
sloost fiDaliscd. cmtaiocd clr[scs vhich rcqnircd rhU ell FTSP puticipeas kccp all

totoroariou coofacutid. Yqn officcrs iafqocd Mr Wy!.ck thrt thcy c,P'ct?d th't
thc Agrecocnt woulrt bc prcscatcd to tbc P.dicipaatr m 15 or 16 lvlerEh 1994'

Your officctt assrrrcd Mr wynectq howcver. 6l Telccom wt oot &layiog the rclcasc

to Mrs Garrus of tbr dcuacots shc rcqucstcd un&rthc FO:-Act Thsy said lhrt tbsy.

wcrc cooc.rBrd at trc publiciry rod diversioa of Telecou rcsourccs causcd
-rclcasc of

only a couplc of deYr.

tha tt Bhck tOld him 高 酪ntherdocumcn“岬
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Telccoo bas fororlly dccid.d mt to rclcrsc rbc rcuainiog docuoroE it b:d pmoircd
to providc to Mr Smi6 &ec of chrrge.

In tbc cxpecutioa thar tbc docucus would bc relerscd wi6io e couplc of deys rftcr
Mr WyE cEs visit to your oElcc oo l0 Mfth 1994. I took ao fruthcr 8ctio! oo tlc
comglabs. It oow apprcls rher Tclccoo docs na iatcod rleasiag thc docilocac uutil
tbc participurts agrtc aot to relcesc aay iaforoetiou in tbc docuosrs,

r'
I or& sooa iquirics .s to wbcrt r it is Tclccolo, or tbc other prnicipalt\ wto brrc
bcca dcleyiag tbc f,.rlicatiog qf th. Agrococat Mr Wrrricl Soith rod Mr Berrlcn !4
画 囲 ゴ me thaEthe is with Te.lccop. I undsrstaDd thu Mr Banlcc scst a
AFmenttO scEt fiDrI idgErtioo to Mr
Bartlen latc oa 17-h1994.

As lialc prognss !3s !41 mrrir !y Tclccom in fesi4 ee FOI applicatims" I bave
dccidcd to girc e bigbcr priority o iavcstigati'rg thc complaiats As r 6rst stcp. I
should I ikc b allFi$ yor of my gelioiury vic*s on thar part of tbc coaplaias
which rclrrc o dclays ia providiag docnEcDts.

Declslms uodcr tb! trOI Act

losofar as Telccom's actioas rchr to dccisicas oa rhc velid FOI agryticarioos - Mr
Smith s rnd Mrs Garos' - it is oy view ther &leyiog rcle.cc of tlr docrrmcats to Mr
Sai& aad Mrs Garos is uarcasooablc ia tecEs of s€ctioo 15 of thc Oobudsana Act
1r76.

Tbc st.n:iory tirnc lit'its withia vhich FOI agplicuioas Eust b. Fcsscd hav! uot
boca Ert rnd Bo cxplaoadons fo thc &lays bave bceo govi&d to Mrs Garas or Mr
SoitL I sbotld EEntioD that tlcte is oo p'tovision in tbc FOI Acr which enrblcs
Tclecom to &lay graating rcccss o iafooation whilc Tclccoo vcts thc iaforaation io
aaticipatiou of ric usc to which th. appliceru loitB put thc infororrioo. Indeq
scctioa 1l (2) of tba FOI Act strrcs:

'Subiccr to this Act a p6soo's ritbt of acccsr is aot afiectcd by:
(a) eny reasoos &c person givet for scckiat scssl or
(b) &c ageoc/s or Maistcds bclief as o whar are lis or hcr rssons fc sccking
acccsE'

Nor is thc dclay in g:ati'rg acc.ss to thc iaforoatioa witf,ia tbc spirit of Tclccom's
uadcraking, givca ia rcspoasc o ay lcucr of 20 January 1994, to nlcssc ccrail
iaforoatioo cnrtsidc thc provisios of thc FOI Act.

I sbould bc gnaful if you world iafora c, widriu scvco days, of tlc rEasons why the
authqiscd Tclccom of6ccc h.l Dot Eodc dccisions m tbc FOI ryplicrioas u& by
Mrs Garros rod Mr Smitb-

I sbould be grrenrl dso if you wu{d inforo c whctlpr thcre is aay iqcdiocat to
Tclccoo inocdiatcly rctcasing tbosc danroeos for vhich cxcoptions bavc oot bcca
claimed_ ID.hie cootrg I uo&rsaod rh^r dl docucoU havc bcca gatherd rad
dccisions oo rcccs Mvc beea ordc.
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